Two outdoor pot experiments were carried out to evaluate the reaction of 11 commercial Egyptian cotton cultivars Macrophomina phaseolina, the incitant of ashy stem in cotton and to evaluate the antagonistic ability of 27 isolates of Trichoderma sp. against pathogen cotton cultivars Giza 85, Giza 87, Giza 89 and Giza 90 were resistant to M. phaseolina because both survival and plant height of these cultivars was not affected when the soil was infested with the pathogen. None of the cultivars were found to be immune to highly pathogenic of M. phaseolina isolate. Of the 27 isolate's of Trichoderma that were evaluated, the best antagonistic performance was given by isolates nos. 2, 10, and 16 were promising for commercialization because they significantly increased survival and improved plant height and dry weight of the surviving cotton seedlings.
Introduction
Ashy stem (charcoal rot) of cotton, caused by Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) Goid., is an important and widely prevalent disease of cotton. M. phaseolina a seed-and soilborne pathogen with a wide distribution and a wide host range (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1978) . This pathogen is of a widespread distribution in Egyptian soil and it is easily and frequently isolated from cotton roots particularly during the late period of the growing season (Aly et al., 1996) . Resistance to M. phaseolina is completely lacking in commercial Egyptian cottons (Gossypium barbadense L.) (Aly et al., 2006) . Although initial infection of cotton by M. phaseolina occurs at the seedling stage, infections usually remain latent until plants approach maturity (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1978) . However, M. phaseolina appears to affect some cotton cultivars less severely than others, which suggests the existence of a potential genetic resistance to M. phaseolina (Watkins, 1981; Lee et al., 1986; Raj, 1996, 2000; Turini et al., 2001) . Resistance to M. phaseolina has not been found in cotton (Holiday and Punithalingam, 1970) . Sources of resistance were completely lacking in Pakistan (Akhtar, 1977) . Therefore, more research is needed to identify charcoal rot resistant genotypes. A clear understanding of the extent of variation in susceptibility of cotton cultivars to M. phaseolina would be helpful in devolving cotton cultivars with effective resistance. Current practices for controlling plant diseases are based largely on the development of resistant varieties and the application of biocontrol agents (Emmert and Handelsman, 1999) . Biological control is getting greater attention due to the low cost and eco-friendly application. Biocontrol with beneficial microorganisms seems to be a promising approach to managing cotton seedling damping-off (Howell, 1982; Howell et al., 1997; Howell and Puckhaber, 2005) . A number of Trichoderma isolates collected from the cotton rhizosphere were effective in suppressing seedling disease on cotton under greenhouse conditions (Asran-Amal et al., 2005; Asran-Amal, 2007) . Many workers evaluated the efficacy of antagonists against the ashy stem of cotton caused by M. phaseolina (Adekunle et al., 2001; Aly et al., 2006; Suriachandraselvan et al., 2004) . The current research was undertaken to evaluate resistance to M. phaseolina in some currently available commercial cotton cultivars and, also to investigate the efficacy of Trichoderma species against ashy stem of cotton.
Materials and methods

Production of pathogen inoculum
A highly pathogenic isolate of M. phaseolina was used in the present studies. This isolates was obtained from the fungal collection of Cotton Disease Research Section, Plant Pathology Research Institute, Agric. Res. Center. The isolate was originally isolated from cotton roots.
The pathogens inoculum was prepared by wetting 40 g sorghum seeds with 50 ml water, autoclaving at 15 psi for 30 min, infesting the seed with pathogen, and incubating at 25°C for 2 weeks. Inoculum was air-dried and stored in plastic bags at 10°C. Inoculum level was 50 g of fungus-sorghum mixture/ kg of soil.
Production of antagonist inoculum
The Trichoderma isolates were grown on molasses yeast medium (Papavizas et al., 1984) by liquid fermentation for 14 days, and formulated by mixing 200 ml of fermentor broth with 500 g of autoclaved talc powder. Five grams of carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) was added as a sticker to the powder after airdrying and the final dried formulation had a moisture level of 11%. The dry mixture was triturated to a fine powder in a blender.
Host cultivars
Eleven commercial cotton cultivars (Giza 45, Giza 70, Giza 77, Giza 80, Giza 83, Giza 84, Giza 85, Giza 86, Giza 87, Giza 89 and Giza 90) were used to study phenotypic variation for resistance of M. phaseolina isolate in the seedling stage. The basis for cultivar selection in this research is based on their adaptation to climatic variability.
Response of cotton cultivars to M. phaseolina
Inoculum of a highly pathogenic isolate of M. phaseolina was prepared as previously mentioned. This inoculum was used to infest autoclaved clay loam soil at a rate of 40 g/kg soil. Infested soil was dispensed in 30-cm-diameter clay pots. In the middle of April, pots were planted with 10 seeds per pot for each of the tested cultivars. In the control (uninoculated) treatments, autoclaved sorghum grains were mixed thoroughly with autoclaved soil at a rate of 40 g/kg soil. There were five replicates (pots) for each treatment. The pots were randomly distributed outdoors. Preemergence damping-off was recorded 15 days after planting. Postemergence damping-off, survivals, plant height (cm), and dry weight (mg/plant) were recorded 45 days after planting.
In vivo assay of Trichoderma sp. antagonistic activity against cotton ashy stem
Twenty-seven antagonist isolates were evaluated for their efficiency in controlling cotton ashy stem disease; seeds of cultivars Giza 89 were infested with the powdered inoculums of each isolates at a rate of 3 g/kg seeds. The pots, containing autoclaved soil, were infested with a highly virulent isolate of M. phaseolina at a rate of 40 g/kg soil. Each experimental unit consisted of a pot (15 cm · 20 cm depth) with 10 seeds per pot. Soil treated with fungal pathogens without antagonists was used as control (C1 or positive control). In addition, autoclaved soil was used as control (C2 or negative control). Irrigation was provided daily. The temperature regime outdoors during cotton-growing period ranged from 23 ± 2 to 38 ± 2.5°C. Preemergence damping-off was recorded 15 days after planting. Postemergence damping-off, survivals, plant height (cm), and dry weight (mg/plant) were recorded 45 days after planting.
Statistical analysis
The experimental design of the present study was a randomized complete block with five replicates. Data from outdoor experiments were analyzed using the analysis of variance (AN-OVA) by MSTAT-C Statistical Package. Duncan's multiple range was used to compare between soil means within cultivars and between means of Trichoderma isolates. Percentage data were transformed into arcsine angles before carrying out the ANOVA to produce approximately constant variance.
Results
Inoculation of soil with M. phaseolina did not significantly affect the preemergence damping-off of all the tested cultivars (Table 1) . As postemergence damping-off, all cultivars, except Giza 89 and Giza 90, showed significant increases in M. phaseolina-infested soil ( Table 2) . Cultivars Giza 83, Giza 85. Giza 87 and Giza 89 and Giza 90 did not showed significant reductions in survival in M. phaseolina-infested soil ( Table 3 ). The other cultivars showed significant reductions in surviving seedlings. Relative susceptibility of these cultivars ranged from 21.95% in case of Giza 77 to 45% in case of Giza 86. Giza 70 and Giza 77 were the only cultivars which showed significant reductions in seedlings heights in infested soil (Table 4) . Dry weight (mg/plant) of all cultivars was not affected by M. phaseolina isolate. Twenty-seven isolates of Trichoderma sp. were screened in vivo for antagonism against highly virulent isolate of M. phaseolina. Twelve isolates were effective in reducing preemergence damping-off. Three of these isolates were also effective in the postemergence stage. Isolates 2, 10, and 16 were only isolates, which significantly increased survival and improved plant and dry weight of the surviving seedlings (Table 5) . 
Discussion
There are no commercial cotton cultivars that are marketed as having resistance to M. phaseolina, and few reports have been published on evaluation of cotton for resistance of M. phaseolina (Aly et al., 1998 (Aly et al., , 2006 . There are need to identify sources of resistance that could be used immediately by growers and breeders to manage the disease. The current results suggested that all the tested cultivars were susceptible to M. phaseolina, they varied in susceptibility. In the present study, 11 commercial cotton cultivars were evaluated as to their resistance to M. phaseolina, the cultivars showed considerable variation in their response to infection. In general, it was possible to classify these cultivars into three distinct categories: susceptible, moderately susceptible, and resistant. The susceptible category included Giza 70 and Giza 77 where M. phaseolina caused significant reduction in the percentage of survival and the surviving seedlings suffered from subtle weakness manifested itself in significant reduction in plant height. The susceptible category included Giza 45, Giza 80, Giza 84, and Giza 86 where M. phaseolina caused significant reduction in the percentage of survival; however the surviving seedlings showed significant reduction in plant height. The resistance category included only cultivar Giza 85, Giza 87, Giza 89, and Giza 90 where the survival and plant height parameters were not affected by M. phaseolina. It is concluded that the percentage of dead plants preemergence and surviving plants could be useful criteria for selecting resistant cotton cultivars to M. phaseolina in early stages of growth. This result in disagree with early reports (Aly et al., 1996 (Aly et al., , 1998 (Aly et al., , 2006 Omar, 1999) , which indicated the lack of resistance to M. Phaseolina in the Egyptian cotton cultivars. This disagreement could be attributed to difference in virulence of M. phaseolina isolates or in the prevailing environmental conditions. Most of the formulations of commercially available biocontrol products against plant pathogenic fungi contain the fungi belonging to the genus Hypocrea/Trichoderma (Paulitz and Belanger, 2001) . Therefore, alternative control measures are focused on the use of biocontrol agents, including Trichoderma spp. (Gaur et al., 2005; Sariah et al., 2005; Susanto et al., 2005) . The outdoor studies on the biocontrol abilities of 27 isolated Trichoderma isolates, revealed a high percentage (13.5%) of strongly antagonising isolates, followed by 13.5% of biocontrol strains of medium quality and 73% of the isolates not capable of antagonism with the fungal plant pathogen M. phaseolina. Omar (1999) reported similar interaction when they studied the in vitro antagonism of Trichoderma spp., Penicillium spp., and Aspergillus spp. against M. phaseolina isolates. Aly et al. (2007) evaluated the interaction between 5 isolates of Trichoderma sp. and 14 isolates of M. phaseolina, pathogenic on cotton, under greenhouse conditions. Soil infestation with each of the biocontrol agents tested reduced the percentage of infected plants and severity of root-rots and wilt diseases of cotton. Trichoderma harzianum was the most effective one followed by Trichoderma viride (Hoda-Ahmed et al., 2000) . Further research is needed to provide information about the status of commercial and to improve germplasm of cottons, allowing growers to make informed decisions regarding the choice of cotton cultivar to plant. Trichoderma isolates 2, 10 and 16 were the only isolates, which significantly increased the survival and improved plant height. Therefore, they are promising for commercialization. Isolates of antagonists should be tested against as many isolates of M. phaseolina as possible, as this will improve the chance of identifying antagonist isolates effective against several isolates of M. phaseolina.
